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hat he aaed in confequence of his laft inflruaions
rom Paris, whereby he was direded not to fuffer
any Englifli fettlement in that country, but by force
of arms rompcl thofe inhabitants to retire. This
Ittter is dated, Quebec, April, 1750, from which
place thefe forts were fupplied with provifion,
warlike flores, &c. One of the French King's
veffels, carrying thirty foldiers, with arms and am-
munition for thrice that number, and prefents for
the Indians, who had revolted from the Britifh go-
vernment, was taken off Cape Sable, by captain
Rous, in the floop Albany ; it appeared that fhe
was bound to the fort at Bay Verte, which com-
manded almoft the whole gulph of St. Lawrence

;and that fhe had a fchooner under her convoy]
laden in the fame manner; but ihe, during the
iight, which lafted about two hours, got away.
Another veffel carrying warlike flores was taken by
the Trial fioop, and thefe, with two otners, were
condemned at Halifax. M. d'Herbers, governor
of Louifbourg, in order to retaliate upon the
Englifh, feized and condemned four Britifh trading
vc/Tels which were in that harbour.
The chevalier de la Corne and father Loutre

contmuing to make fallies, and fend out detach-
me ts to fcour the country of all the Englifh inha-
bitants, governor Cornwallis fent Major Lawrence
with a party of regulars to drive the French off the
ground. When he arrived pretty near Chignefto,
a fmall place belonging to the Englifh, not far from
Beaufejour, he faw the French fet fire to the few
houfes there, and could diHinguifh French colours
planted on fome fences, behind which there were
troof s ofthatnation,and feveral tribes ofrebel Indians,
whom the French commanders had brought over
from the Britifh to their alliance. Major Lawrence
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